I t odu tio
This p oje t p o ides dista e-lea i g tuto ials fo o ki g s ie tists ho a e i te di g to sit fo p ofessio al e a i atio s. It utilises li i al ase histo ies to di e t lea i g a d is deli e ed th ough the I te et usi g a a iet of f ee, pu li l li e sed soft a e tools. Stude ts e gage i self-di e ted lea i g th ough dis ussio fo u s a d a e suppo ted e pe t dis ussio to p o ide feed a k a d defi iti e esolutio of the p o le s. These dis ussio s a e audio e o di gs pod asts of Voi e O e I te et P oto ol VOIP telepho e alls. The p oje t has o ee u i g su essfull fo se e al o ths ith a g oup of stude ts stud i g fo li i al io he ist ualifi atio s i Aust alia.
Soft a e
Moodle is a lea i g a age e t soft a e pa kage fo p odu i g i te et-ased ou ses a d e sites. It is a aila le f ee u de the GNU Ope Sou e Pu li Li e se. It allo s the displa a d editi g of e page o te t, togethe ith the posti g of files fo do load. The pa kage i ludes featu es to host dis ussio fo u s a d a ages stude t e ol e t, pass o d a ess, the se di g of e ail otifi atio s a d a ess log ai te a e.
Sk pe is f ee soft a e p o idi g pee -to-pee VOIP I te et telepho . Sk pe is the ost popula of the o pute -ased pa kages ith M egiste ed use s of the soft a e lai ed. Sk peOut is a paid featu e, hi h allo s Sk pe use s to all oo pute -ased la dli e o o ile telepho es a he e i the o ld. This se i e is a aila le at e lo ost, si e the ha ge elates o l to the li k et ee the lo al e ha ge a d the la dli e se i e.
Auda it is a f ee digital audio edito eleased u de the GNU Ge e al Pu li Li e se that is popula ith the pod asti g o u it . It allo s ut a d paste editi g of sou d files a d i ludes effe ts tools fo audio file a ipulatio s eg o alisatio . Usi g the LAME e ode , the e po ti g of MP files at a a iet of it ates is e a led. 
Weekl odules
Ea h eek a diag osti ase histo o sisti g of ief li i al otes a d a set of la o ato esults is su itted o e of the pa ti ipati g pathologists. This is uploaded i to a topi odule i the e -ased o te t a age e t s ste . A dis ussio fo u is ade a aila le a d a th ead is sta ted. A e ail to all pa ti ipa ts is auto ati all ge e ated to otif stude ts of the updated ate ial e o i g a aila le. Stude ts e ie the ase histo a d post o e ts i thei o ti e. Afte a app op iate pe iod to allo dis ussio , the su itti g pathologist is i te ie ed VOIP telepho , ith a e o di g ade of the o e satio . Du i g this dis ussio , stude t o e ts a e e ie ed a d the o e t diag osis, i te p etatio a d i pli atio s a e p o ided. The e o ded file is edited, o e ted to MP fo at a d uploaded to the site fo stude t a ess. O e agai a fo u posti g e su es that stude ts a e e ailed ith otifi atio of e o te t a aila ilit .
P oje t P og ess
The p oje t has ee esta lished ith a g oup of stude ts, a of ho a e ased i ou t a eas. The elati e isolatio of these stude ts i egio al Vi to ia, alo g ith the s all size of a of the la o ato ies i hi h the o k, est i ts thei a ess to edu atio al oppo tu ities su h as o kshops, se i a s a d pee g oup dis ussio ithi thei o la o ato ies. Thus the e is a pa ti ula e ui e e t fo these edu atio al esou es, hi h allo i depe de t lea i g to take pla e a he e a d at a ti e.
The p oje t has ee e ei ed ith e thusias . Ge e all the e a e se e al stude t o e ts fo th o i g ithi a fe da s of ea h ase ei g posted. The a uit of these i di ates that stude ts ha e gi e a eful thought to the p o le s posed a d a ha e o du ted additio al esea h efo e o e ti g. The e pe t's opi io o t i utes alua le i sights a d o e ts a is o eptio s f o the stude ts. Feed a k has ee e positi e a d suppo ts the alidit of this app oa h.
Dis ussio E-lea i g is defi ed as, tea hi g a d lea i g that a e deli e ed, suppo ted, a d e ha ed th ough the use of digital te h ologies a d edia . The desig of effe ti e e-lea i g e ui es the i o po atio of the p i iples of a ti it , s e a io, feed a k, deli e , o te t, a d i flue e. The e a e u e ous e a ples of dista e lea i g fo edi al edu atio usi g the I te et. -At this stage the e is o fli ti g e ide e as to the effi a of e-lea i g o pa ed to t aditio al ethods, , although i ple e tatio s a aki g o pa iso diffi ult. The use a d i po ta e of ase histo ies i tea hi g li i al io he ist is ell do u e ted. -This p oje t e su es lea e e gage e t th ough the use of the eal-o ld o te t of the ase histo . Feed a k is p o ided th ough stude t-to-stude t i ol e e t i the fo u s a d tea he -to-stude t feed a k i the e pe t dis ussio . The lea i g ode e odies a ti e p i iples i its use of fo u s p io to the p o isio of the p o le solutio . The dis ussio fo u s e ou age oope ati e lea i g.
The e uip e t e ui e e ts a e odest o sisti g of eadil a aila le o pute fa ilities a d soft a e. A a iet of app oa hes to the ha d a e a d soft a e e ui e e ts of this p oje t a e possi le. Thus the e a e se e al alte ati e VOIP soft a e pa kages o the o e tio al telepho e et o k ould e used ith t aditio al e o di g te h i ues. The ha d a e des i ed he e has ee sele ted to p o ide high ualit e o di g, ut the e a e a lo e ualit , lo ost alte ati es. Si ila l , a of these i e fu tio s a e a hie ed usi g alte ati e soft a e solutio s eg Po e G a o . These a esult i little pe epti le edu tio i fi al audio ualit si e the posted files a e t pi all hea il o p essed t adi g-off ualit agai st file size .
The use of VIOP telepho allo s o ta t ith a la ge u e of p ofessio als at e t e el lo ost, aki g a aila le esou es of e pe tise that a e othe ise diffi ult to a ess. Togethe ith the pod asti g te h i ue this p o ides a e t e el effi ie t ea s of aptu i g a d dist i uti g i fo atio . Co te t eatio fo ulti edia p oje ts a e de a di g i ti e a d esou es. As a esult a p oje ts a e ot sustai a le afte i itial e thusias . The st e gth of the app oa h des i ed he e is due to the odest ti e e ui e e t fo eekl odule ge e atio . The use of pu li l li e sed soft a e a d lo ost I te et te h olog e su es that p oje t e pe ses othe tha i st u to ti e a e i i al. 
